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ITinie is fleetiiîg;
And our hecarts, thougli stout and brave;
Stili likce miifficd drumns are beating
Funeral marches to the grave. "

Ritecler, your body nust roturn to the diist, and your spirit to
God whio gave it. Dcath you cannot ecape. No nmatter lîow
mnuel you fear bis approacli, the timie will corne whcen lie wiIl lay
biis cold, clarnmiy baud, upon you, and ivlhcn bis bony fingers will
feel for your lieart-strings-whien, discmbodied, you will bc usher-
cd into Uic eternal world. And yet the day, the hour, the mno-
ment when. your change shahl corne is hid fromi you, w'isely hid
fromi you. At any moment you xnay die. This is truc whicther
you consider it or not. Your considcring it does flot miake it
truc. Stili you necd to*ponder it, to realizc its truth. To be
carcecss and unreflecting, immcersed in the concerns of timc,; while
at any moment you may be burricd into cternity, and behold its
solemn realities is folly whieh no language can deseribe.

III1. WTc should considcr that tlic moral condition in whieh we
are, whicn we enter the eternal world, ivill be unalter-
ablc. As the tree falls, se must it lie. As death Icaves us,
s0 must judgment find us. lHe that is unjust kt him be
unjust stili and lie wlio is filthy, let liim be filthy stili
and lie that is riglteous, let himi be righiteous still, and bie
that is holy, let him be boly stili. " Thiere ivill be no opportunities
of repentance in bell. No gospel wlll be proelairned axnid its,
dreary abodes. Oh! reader, if you enter eternity unprepared to
die-unsaved, your doom will be irrevocably fixcd. Ncvcr-ending
misery will be the just conseqilence of a life of sin and careless-
ness without repentance. Those who enter ctcrnity saved througb
the blood of Jesus are saved beyond the reacli of woe. Those
who die inipenitent are lest beyond the possibility of reeovery.
(Jareless reader, imaggine, if you can, the Inisery of the lost, con-
templating the eternity of misery which lies before tli, the des-
pair and anguishi which ifill their souls. No end to their misery,
ever-inereasing, without termination. Dreadful tlioughit and yet,
unsaved sinnier, yore iu danger of this wvoe, and perhaps as care-
!ess as if dea'th, judgment, and eternity were phantomis of a fevered
brain-unealities.

IV. We should consider that the present life is the tinie in
which we sbould prepare for an eternity of bliss. Thiere is a
place of blessedness. God desires that our souls may arrive in that
holy abode. But we must be prepared for it-, else we can neyer


